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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.After a few months of being the new kid in Cypress
City, Texas, Jimmy Stringer thinks he s finally fitting in. Then, his parents start arguing and can t
seem to stop. Next thing, his dad, a captain in the Air Force, up and disappears on the night of the
Summer Solstice. Rumors abound. Is Captain Stringer AWOL? Did he desert? Jimmy knows better,
but he doesn t know where his dad has gone or why he didn t leave a note or some sign, if not for
him, at least for his mom. Relying on the help of his two buddies, Lupe and Billy Ray, Jimmy makes
it through a tough West Texas summer. Finally, school starts again. Walking home from a high
school football game on the Autumnal Equinox, Jimmy sees an unusual shooting star appear to
land behind a neighbor s house. The next day, he watches that neighbor s little Chihuahua, Elmer,
explode in Mr. Cadwallader s barbershop. Nothing is at it should be, but something tells Jimmy it s
all related to his...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worth a study, and superior to other. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and never confusing. I am just happy to inform you
that here is the greatest ebook i have got read within my personal daily life and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Mrs. Avis Little DDS-- Mrs. Avis Little DDS

Very useful to all of class of individuals. This really is for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. I am just very happy to let you know
that here is the finest ebook i have got go through within my individual daily life and might be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Delores Mitchell PhD-- Delores Mitchell PhD
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